
,.Iavewy existed in Egypt at this time. What Egyptian borndage meant the descendents of
thése men learneil' t know well. The crime of stea1iný aid selling a muai was pu nisbed in
the Mosaic law by de:îth. (Ex. 21 - i). 28. Midianites-probably a setion of the
farger caravan which as a whole wa- narned ftom rte tribe to wW h the majority b1eonged.
Twfnty pieces-robàbly shekels. So also in ch. 20:- 16. Titis s;eems te have beecn the

prYice of a boy from 5 to 2oyeaxs ùld. (Lev. 27: -- 5). A mlanfrom 2o to, 6o wasl worth '5o
sbkls. <L(UV. 27: 3 EX. 21: 32). Compare Matt. 27:- 9. The price paid 'for Joseph

was about $î ý. This sale. s referred to in Ch. 45: 5 ; Ps. z05' 17 At S 7 : 9. Wh
Josephi tells -bis feilow prisuners that hewasý stolen away out of the land of the HebreNV4s he
increly gives the substantial truth withuîbetraying his brothers. 2Û. Rent bis cilhes

-"He seems-designedly 10 have -taken-a circuitous route, witb a view of secretly rescung
the poor lad-froma-lingering death by, starvation. (Janueson>. IlReubeh- was flot cruel,
simply because-he =vs guilty of a-dufferent class of-sin. It is 'vell for us, before *e take
credit to- ourselves for being fret from this or îb.sat si., te enquire-whether it be banished by
grace or only by another sin,"> (F. W. Robertson). Refer to ch. 49 : 4 Ilunstable a-.
va.ter," or as-others-take il "'impetuous asthe-'vater-floods." This rending of the clothes

'vas a very ancient, mode-of expresaing gref. job 1 . 20v; Matt. 26:- 65. A rent la made
in the s1zirt, long or short according to nhe mntensity of -tht grief. The Urnme caime when thé
other brothers-relit heir clothes (ch. -::4 . 3 Th hi is ýnot-He touglit <h
othrra had carried out,,their first intention. Compare-ch. 42,: 13, 36 ; Jer. 31: - 5. -lheY,
ay not, have 1told -hlm the truth, but iftheydid, bis weak nature yielded.îo ciricumt4rccS,

andhe joined ýtheai in _thç deceýption -practisçd on theçr father.

IejAcoB SoRrowING. 31. "This 'vas a cruel; device. But possibly it 'vas flot in.

leness of.pu. jeener edge on Jacob'sgnef, nor te mock hlm, but 'vas done in the thought.
lsesocoarseminded men." (Dods). Some -explanation. of jacob's non -return 'vas nec-

essary, -and -thisseemed the, safest one -for -themnselves. a2. Theiy sent tht coat by a mes-
senger. Tt sems tu be implied that they did not havet be courage toface tiheir father. Rad-
they dont so, tht shrewd Jacob might bavedetected-sometbing suspicious in their loôks or
uvinner. '33. Hlia agony of-mnd, woulddiveit bis-attention from any suspicions circuro.

.an:nd tbe idea o'nce in possession of bis nund would prevent bis making further in
quirv. Refer1 verse 2o, auc ao' vrs2 ye rs afwrsc.44 8 lont
that Jacob de*ieived.bhis father. ich. 27j. 34, Sackeloth-The cloth of which "Sac s
'vert, and ar-tl aein tht Est was commonly woven- ofca.>nel's gair. (Rev. 6 zg1).
The-garments for maournera 'vere ýmade of at, and -were,, in exîreurcases worn, next the ýsi>n
Tht robe probably resembled. a sack Àn shape with holes-for the head; and ara, -and~ $ited.
close to the-person. Sometits it 'vas sprcaà upontbe groued and sprinkled with aches
UJer. 58 ý ). Other instances of wearung saLckcloth, i Kings- tz5: 27 ; 2 Rings 6:Z 30> job
16: 15ijoell :8 jonah 3: 5- lt was-worn alsoby-prophesanc asçeticsgeealyla
20: 2. Compare 2 Kings i îhMt.5 .3.H~sn nd cldaughters-
Only ont daughtez, Dinah, la mentioned,,and ýt is unlikejy tbh: even t e callousbeat of
the sons would -have allowed- them to go-so.far. Theyw-lrëem c e and l*el, .but flot smooth
tongued. hypocrites. They were probably stili at Dothan. Fr m the eression Iltose up"
t.ve would naturally Wner that the cuaforters 'vert -those whô rýerain4, with Jacob, and
whumai ~so tht isws plunged mbi deepest grief. Thet'erm wluld inclu le bis daughters-in-
aai granti-chiliren. Su D4.ViC -ad- Sam. 12: i7. For -I il go-This 'vas-tht refrain

Nwitli wWiih.he decliaed ail theirýjçonsolation, IlGreat grief is stilllexpressed-in tht Eaist by
saying, "t 9h1ave grief like that Which Jacob feit for the -lossa of Joseph. " tUods). "IThere
la doubtiess sometbtng mure here thani grief merely for rtht ba.s; there isalso self-reproach
for baving-expuseci îh child-to su much danger."' (Lange), The g rave-R. V.'nmnrgin,
4; Sot, the nine of tht abode -f tht dead, answering te tht -Greek Hadcs Acta :2
Tihis is tht first passage i which ý,e word occurs. (See the:ExcursusbyProf TaylerILewis
in Lange's -Conmenitary here). At cneans neither the grave, i. e. the receptaclb of deati-
bodies, nor the&bode of lost spirits, but the place of the disemboied- souls of men, 'vithout
specifying theirT'ùdition. Jacob -really- says IlI 'viii goto niy son -mouingSheoi.wuar'-
on the way t0 the unknown landi. <Lewis). Each of the-three patriarchs hati to, give up
Iris ýon andreceive hias again as from îhedeadib (Dods). 36. ýMidianitësw-i V. marg.
"Medanites," descendants of Medan, soný of Abraham andi Keturah andi brother of Mýidiaà.

In ch. $9 : i, Josephis 4alought froin lshmaelites, the. commun designation V lg seda
before., As Heliopolis, or On, wastht seat of governiment, 1Joseph was probab W offcred
tbere publicly fox sale. Potiphar-il tevoted to the sun,' or t0 "IPharo)ahe for the
\rords ar* the same. Officer-The word ori Mly rpeart a.eunucb, but came ýt0 signify
.My courtier, or officer inattendance on tht kll9g Captain of the, guar4-R. V. marg.
44chicf of the executioaers,' Tht Septuagint renùcrS tht word Ilprincipal cook.»' The
mymd, borlyguad were the executionera ofjr.he kings sentences and these weregeneraily dleath
P naltieS. " gIt la munieat from -t.bis dark chapter, that tht powet e sin hns- not been ex-
,inguis-bèd inthefaniiy of Jacob. Thename ofeod dots fot appear, agsd Irs hand laat


